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This Rank 1 now open for biuiues at their
npwrooia.roniprM.no mid Sixth streets, and
l prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Laeal

Securities
ROCfiHT AM) SOLD.

Deposit Uectimi and Interest Alloto--
d on Jim Certificates.

DRAFTS DEAW1T,
Arallabl In anr part of tap United States and

in aJl toe 1 rlncinallowna and Cities
of Europe.

aci:ts I'OR THE
CELEBRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
OP HTKAMKHS.

IVrsoD wishing to bring out their freuds from
curopa ean

I't rCHAHB TjrKKTS FROM ri
TkrsBfk to 1'UttNinoDlh

New Tailor Shop !

"W. Xj. THOMAS,
A COLORED TAILOR,

has openart a shop
On 4Kb Htnnt door to Or. J no. Rlnck'n

OfUre.
HE IS A

Professional Workman,
Ium flrea jjood satisfaction. no far and

rnoros&'i to stat:
if tU people lr him the requisite encour-

agement.

QOOB FITS,
WARRANTED,

AXD ALL ORE ItS ATTENDED
TO PROMPTL Y. 141 v

1

Tim OLD STlDOF
YM. STADELMAXX,

Nearly opp. Saunders House, Main St.

At the old r.t:ml I still hold forth, and for the
Centennial year I ofTcj-goo- at 70 price 177f.
1 mean. If von do not believe it.rujue and see.

A Large Stork of Clothing.
MEN'S AXI) BOYS'

Jl ATM. 'A PH, (.LOVU4.
CASEH, TP.tUH. YALINrtt.

ctr.. etc.. etc.. etc.
All Umdtat a Urrat llflitrtinn in 'ricr.--.

E. PARMELE,
SALS. FEED d-- LIVERY ST A RLE.

At the old rlyntt I!:im. (lately June's stable!
lu PUllsmouth, Nl. Will keep constantly.nn
band a D'luiber of

Horses for Sale.
Th? buying and sel'luj of good hor made

tU specialty of the buin-- . A new

PONY PHAETON,
with cetle holies, for Ladies to drive Is kepi
al the Stable.

FA RMERS CALL A XD ETA ifINK
MT STOCK FOR SALE.

ll-j- l. E. PARMELK.

FOR TOLR

OYSTERS !
Cetter voa rail on dot

Ben Hempel.
UK'S TI1K MAN.

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.
ON LOWER MAIN STREET.

PLATTSMOUTII. - - - - NEIL

Meals at all Hours.
AUm, W ines and food Liquor to lip used rea

xiTaIiT j. lor jour buitetit if yon desire.
It.

IN

ETC.. ETC., ETC..

Of All

14

HEMPEL, Prop.

HENRY BCF.CK.
DEALER

Furniture,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads,

Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

WOODEIT COFFHsTS
Of all auos. ready made and sold cheap for cash.

With inrvny thank for past patronage. I invite
luvlte all Ut call and examine my

LARtiK STOCK OF
off. ITItMTI IIt: AXI IIIFI'IXK.

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE,
M-ih- i Street, oj.pmit- Su tinders Hotut.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

Mtiuvliii? ana Sliatnpoolngr.
KsrECIAl. ATTENTION C.1VEN TO

4 ultinx l lilldrc'n'H and Ludlei
llali.

CALL AXH 5EE B0OXK, GENTS,
And et a boone in a

CX.-ECjftJI- SHAVE.
if

JNO. A. MACMURPHY, Editor.

VOLUME XII.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i)CFA X'V"";A K Is7i I s! yles with Tinine

Iim'Ih pus p.ii.l, J. Ji. Hosted, X.'iss:iu, Ri'Im.
Co., N. Y. M4

A r CMTC if von want tlie best selling
AULtl 1 J article in the world :iud a c id

(told piitnit Ifver wateh. free of eost. write at
onee to J. I(KIIK .t CO., 77 T.road ay VV. 4t
Cllfi PflD fill Thirty brilliant !xll ehroiuos,
9 1 J I UK vM el"ant folio, $1. Reatl i. e,

SiHiW-Storn- i, (iold-I'is- Fruit, and other pop-
ular eliromos. eueh 2' f'et boiK,
each. National Ch khmu Co..

onlv r) eeiits coin.
l"a.

AffK.XTS WASTED VOii THE GHEAl
CENTENNIAL BOOK

Immense sales. IT I'AYS. Send for Circular.
V. v. Zl KCI.KK Co.. CliiraKQ. I 'I.

FOE
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT LiiScASES,

W ELLs' CARbU lIC TABLETS,
ITT CI ONLY IN ItM KIlOXKS.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
For silr by i rii'5ist ucnerally. and C. N. CRIT-TEN'l'O- N.

7 Sixth Avenne. New York. 4t
CARDS-.-

M)

line wbi V with mi i"ie

VISITING sent free for '2 et. 100 for
To Introduce my cards, will send

itirludios; siiow flake, damask.
Ac. forlSc. Samples forslaei. aoenth wam ii

4t K : EST ILKTT Rochester N. V.
I SYCHOMANC or SOUL'cWaHMING"

How either sex mav fascinate and ;r:iin
the love and affect ions of any person they
choose instantly. This mental acquire-
ment all can possens. free, ly mail, for 2.r; to- -

fether with a marriage Riinle. KVti in Or.u'lc.
ieains. Hints to Ladle-- . Wedilin''-- iirlit shirt,

ie. A queer book. ddre- - 1". WILLIAM &
Co.. Tubs. I'hiia.

9-- to t-- i) A MUXTU TO AO t:rs.
UMVEKSVL 11LST0ICV.
The treat interest in all nation- - and in our own
Ihrilliui; history of ion years, mikes this book
fell faster than any oilier. 3 books in one,
beautifully illustrated. Iw price, quirk sale.
extra terms. Send for Circular. J. C. McCur-d- y

& Co., St. Louis. Mo.

rtljI'iU V ilJj at Manufactuieis prices
I he Sun.srribers will sell their entire of
I'lano & Orsau. new and second hand. heiq
nnmic. music hook., and merchandise, at very
near cost prices for cash during September pre-
vious to removal to their new store 40 east ltth
St., Colon Square. (K-t- . 1st. Illustrated rata
locues mailed. Aeents wanted, special in
duceiucnta to the trade. Horace Water &
Son. Manufacturer and dealers, al Iiroatl way.. x.

stlmutatef the secretive oruans. thus puiifvinir
the bl(Mid and striking at t lie root of the dis
ease. It is the medicinal extract of the plant
of that name found in Brazil, and is one of the
most wonderful tonics and inviorator known
and is uned In their regular practice by the
p lysicians of t hat nnd oilier countries.

it win iiihkk tne Liver active, assist ingestion
purify the ltlood. restore Vijrnr to the debilita-
ted, and is a certain remedy for all diseases of a
Scrofulus nature, and those arising from pover-
ty or want of blood. TRY IT.

by t . N. C It I TT F. N To v .
7 Sixth Anemic. New Y'ork.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
I'LATTSMOl TH, NKR.

C. HEISEL, Proprietor.

Flour, Corn 31,kal, & Fiel
lwaT on hand and for sale at lowest cash

prices. 1 he highest prices pant lor neat ai.l
urn. 1 arucui.li aiieiiiiou yiven cusii'iu nou.

C.'l I. L ?t 7

DICK STREIGHT'S

Feed and Sale Stables
iHh and I 'earl Sts.

T.Y TI1K

HAY, WEKK, Oil MOA'Tll.
HORSES BOUC.HT.

SOLI) OH THAI) EI),
For a Fair Commission.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
l'.iiiicular attention paid to

Driving and Training
THOTTIXK STOCK.

Al so- - . hrarse furnished when called for.

STilEHiliT A 311LLEH,
Harness Fflanufatturers,
'iAinLKS

and all kind of

Fruit ConfVeUoiiery,

Grocery Store
NUTS.

SVCARS.

holcsalc

Corner
HoKSr.3 r.0.1KIEI

place
on Slain Stre-t- .

COLLARS,
harness stock, constantly on

hand.

AND

TEAS

TOHACCOES.

Remembethe

BRIDLES,

CANDIES.

opyo ite E. (

COFFEES,

rl.OCR.
Jte.

Dovey's

STREIGHT it-- MILLER

J. 7 . Wecktach,
GENERAL DK.VLER IN

Groceries,
DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,

Cutlery
QUEEKSWARE!

AND ALL KINDS OF

NEEDKD RY THE

- OR

Householder.
C'oruer 3I mid .If aia Mt..

PLATTSMOVT IT NEBRASKA,

;'0lT'.fri..ti'3 r.lj otsi.d.,

NEBRASKA, OCTOBER 5, 137G.

OFFICIAI. II It I.CTO It V.

CONCRLSSION.M..
Su.Tc :: V. W. Hitchcock. Omaha ; A. S.

I'inldoek. r.i'.itl ire.
1:ki-kk.-k- I -. ri v K L. Croons, Ft. Calhoun.

STATE.
floVFKNu Silas liarber. Lilieolii.
U:cKKr.i:v-lin- mo TsjliueU. Lincoln.
Tick ai it ki: .1. ;. Mrilndi-- . Liueulu.
At HiT'iu-- J. IJ. Weston. Li'ieoln.

j

-

A TTOKN i.v ; EN KUAI. i. H. Roberts, Lin- -

si'rr. ii itt.ic ixsi KH Tiiis
zie, LinctKii.

LEGISLATIVE.
S f.n at i it. nt DisxKli.T- - Sam. M

I'lalts.-iou- l h.
1;ki kk-i.- nt 1 1 vf.s. r.tli Disri:i r .Ino. V.

Raines, l'lat tsm ut h ; .ln.. l'ou-.e- , (iirenwo.id.
JCDICIAL.

StTltlCMK Jt l;i"s ;eo. II. I.aku. l luialia ;

Daniel iautt. i'.io'.vn ville ; Samuel Maxwell,
Frrniont.

COINTY.
Cl.l nn-- C. r. Moore, riattsniouth.
Tin-- isi itKH .1. C. CiiNiiniiis. I'lattsniouth.
SilFHIFr-- M. It. Cutler, riat'.smouth.
1:ommissionki:s IC. 1. Dovev. I'lattsniouth ;

W. U. Arnold, Greenwood : il. S-- Kaiusey,
liuivville.

COKO.N K1- J-

M AVOis R. R
Tl!K ASfRKK-Cl.K- KK

W. F
Clil'NCILMKN,

Neville.
Cor.M-ll.MKX-

,

Week bach.
Col Nlll.MKX, 3d

coin.

F. Reed. Rock Bluffs.
CITY.

Livingston.
Wm. v inieistein.
Bennett.
1st Waud J. I'eiperberg.
2d Waku- -

NVard Win
Donnelly.

COI XCII.MF..V, 4th AYaki
llellner.

OR
.1 :4-- l a. in.
J ::io p. m.

9 :0' a. in.
4 :oo p. m.

" C :oo p. in.

FOR
Lear

1:

m.

L.

L. R.

Gutlinian, J.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Corrt'.ted Sundny. Junuary VA)th, 18TC.

OMAHA FROM
Leaves

FROM OMAHA FOR
Leaves

THE

Arrives S a. m.
3 :4.j p. in.

PLaTTSMOCTII.
Arrives 10 m.

ft p. m.
7 Arj p. m.

W EST.

W.

V.

h riatt.S'iiouth 9 :4i a. m. Lln-1- ")

p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, S :0 p. in.
Sr. Lorts F.M'kf.ss-- - Lerucs I'lattsniouth,

4 :2o p. in. Arrives, Lincoln, 6 :40 p. in.
Freight leaves? :lo a. in. Ar. Lincoln :ir p.m.

ll:rxp. in. " " 3:.Xia.m.
THE WEST.

Leaves Kearney. C :M a. in. Lincoln,
12 :li p. in. Arrives riattsmouth. 3 :13 p. m.

St. Loins Exi'UKs. Leave Lincoln, T a.
in. Arrives riattsiiiouth. 10 :Ji a. m.

Freight leaves Lincoln 11 :13 a. m.
I'laltsiiioiilh, 4 :1- -' p. 111.

Leaves Lincoln 7:10 p. in. Arrives riattJ-mouti- i,

11 :lo p. in.
GOING

Express. C :ul a. m.
(train each day) S :r0 p.

RRIVAI. AND DKl'ARTL'RE OF
MOl 111 .MAILS.

K STEKX, SOUTH KKX POttllKHX

Arrive at - 9 :."i0 a.

Wise, J.

R.

:5o

:2 a.
:0j

&
Depart at -

Wells.

Arrive

FROM
Leaves

Arrive

EAST.

m.

5 :no a. m.
'4 :y p. ni.

OMAHA VIA II. A M.

Arrive at 10 ;.to a. in. I Iepart at - 2 :ir p. u.
V. FSTr.ItN VIA It. .V; M.

Arrive at - 3 :15 . in. ! Depart at - 8 :io a. m.

WKK"IXi WJkTKIt.

Arrive al U ; n. i Dej.art v.l - 2 :on j. m.

Hoc:; FFS A I M'- - M1I I.S.

Arrive at :W :u. Depart at - 1 :00 p. m.
J. W. MARSHALL. I. M.

V i iOFESS IOXAL CARDS
K 11. U 1N1UJA7J.

ATTORN". Y and Counselor lit l.r.'.v. Real
estate bought sold. Taxes pai 1 : and sjie-ci- al

atteiiiioti irivon to collections. Ollice over
Dr- - Ciiapman' Di u Store , Pla'.t-m.oill- i. :i7yl

MM. SI. niAPHAV
ATTORNEY AT LA W and Solicitor In Chan-e:r- y.

OPU'e in Fitt'erald'.i Block, I'lattsniouth.
Nebraska.

I:KL ESTATE and Tax Ravins Agents. No-
taries Public, Fire and Life Insurance Agents.
I laltsmoutli. Nebraska.

it. it. mvi;ntov.
PHYSICIAN & SCRGEON. tender his al

services to ihe citizens of Cass county.
Residence soni iie.-ts-t corner Sixth and Oak sts. ;

oihee on Main street, two door west of Sixth,
Plattvniout h. Nebraska.

UV.n. H. HMITH.
AT i'l IKS KV AT LA ar.d Real Estate Pro-k-- r.

Special aitent.oii iven to Collections
and all matters utteeiini; the title to real est.ite.
(:lice on 'd floor, over Post Ollice, I'lattsniouth,
Nebraska. 4o I.

CIIAK. II.XII03IP40N'.-M- . I.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 'I birtv year

tract:ce has mad- - the Dr. famili ir with nearly
all and their cure. Ollice : Cor. Mhi
Main St.. over Johnson's Dru Store. "tf

JOII W IIAIMM
.H'STICK OK THE PEACE, aim n.lN-cto- of

debts, collections made from one iloiiar to one
thousand do lars. Mciit;i-.'i-s- . Deeds, and oth-
er instruments drs n. and all county business
u.ti:illv transarteil before a Jus; ice of the Peace.
Bet of reference uiven if reipiireil.

tiiTlceon Main street, West of Court House.
4i-- vl JOHN W. HAINES.

III. J. 3. W'ATKRMAX,

Physio Medical Practitioner, j

Jjritiirillf; Cos Co., JV.
C3TAlways at the ofHce on Saturdays. 4oyl

CLAIM" &. GIU:r.SL4TL',
ELMW00D, - - NEBRASKA,

Dealers In

Dry Hoods & (iroccrsics,
and all articles jrrnerally kept in a country
store. Fanners, rail and examine before jroing
away from home to buy. 7tf.

'GRAND CENTRAL'
HOTEL,

L.ai-jz's- t anil finest Elutel le-twc- rii

Cliicuro iind San
B"i';tiitico.

GEO. THRALL, - - Prop.
OMAHA. XEIJ.

W. D. JONES'
LIT KI Y STAIJLE,

PLATTSMOUTII. Xl-li- .

The old r.ONNER STABLES in Plattsniouth
Neb., have jas been leased by Dr. Jones, and
he will open a new and hainlorne livery on and
after this datv. The linest and best of horses
and carriages always ready to let.

DDl.E HOILSES CHEAP.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HOUSES TEAIXE1) AND EKONE.

ALSO
I I desire to give notice that I have a lnr'je.

handsome brick barn, with plenty of room for
horses and wagons. I can put farmers stork
an 1 wanons, loads j.f grain or anything ail un-
der cover. It ihedry. Bcmember tins.

! Thankiuii al! my "U pations for their ln.-ui-

favm-s- I solii it tlieir trade in the new place,
i satisfied I ran accommodate them hotter and do

better bv Them thnn befivu-- .

"PEUSEVEUAXCE CONQUERS,

j It K rUIi LI CAN TICKET.

bosh
Chaomai:. Caff';iiL: 1 f.sT'A--S- i

Fur I'lesident,
KUTIIEREOIU) li. HAYES,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
WILLIAM A. "WHEEL EI I,

of Xew York.

NATIONAL KLriMLllAN
FOKJI.

PLAT

Adopted at Cincinnati, June loth, 1S7(.

Wiieli hi the economy of Providence, his
laud was to be purged of human slavery, and
when tiie strenylli of the Koverniuent of the
people, by the people, for the people, was to be
demonstrated, the Ui publican party came into

' power. Its deeds have passed into "history, ami
We look back to them with pride. lueilcd by
t heir memories and liiyh anus for the good of
our country and mankind, and looking to the
future with unfaltering courage, hone and pur-
pose, we, the reireseiu.itive.s of the the party,
in national convention assembled, make the
following declaration of p: :

1. The C lined stales ot America is a nation,
not a league. Bv the combined woikiiiisot the
National and State lioveriunents, under tln-i- r

resj.eetive consU:utio:iS, tile rilits of every cit-7c- n

are secured at home anil protected abroad,
and the common welfare promoted.

J. I he Republican party has pieserved those
governments to the hundredth anniversary of
Ihe nation's birth, and they are now tin- - em-
bodiments of the Ki'cat troths spoken al its cra-
dle : Thai all men were created eeual ; that
they were endowed by their Creator Willi ! --

taiii iual'eiiablc i ii:hts. anioiiLr which arc lite.
liberty and the pursuit of happiness; tnat for
t he at lan.iiietit ol tiiesi- - rials governments have
been instituted anions men, deriving their just
powers lrom the consent of the governed. I il

those truths are cheerfully obeyed or, if
needed to be, vigorously enforced, the work
of the Republican parly is uuliuished.

3. The permanent pacification of the South-
ern section ol the I'nion, and the complete pro-
tection ol its ciiiens in the enjoyment of all
tlieir rights, are duties to which the Republican
party siai.ds sacredly pledged, 'i he power to
provide for the enforcement of principle. em-
bodied in the icceut constitutional amendments
Is vested by those amendments m tbe Congress
of the I nited Stales and we declare it to be the
solemn obligation of the legislative and execu-
tive departments of the s ;o eminent to put into
immediate an.l vU"iuiis cxerc.se all their

powers for removing any ji,-.- t causes
;f dlsCMlileul on the pai t ol :i;;y st -

curing Io every American cif i.eii eomj-.;,.!,- I j t

erty and i xaei eiiia!i:y i:i ihe exercise oi a;!
civil, polit leal and iil;:ie limits. lo I his end
w e impel at ivejy !em:ii,i; a t o:.g: 'ess iind a. eh ief
Executive whose courage and lidelsty to these
duties shall not l.iiter until t :.e-- e results arc
plaerd bc o:id mspute or reciiil.

4. Hi llicli.si ;n i of t'..;iL-,i'- sj ri,,.,
i.lent (irant. I he Niit:o:uu isovcriiineiit

to remove any ot its i; iy to
Cllill.'e all ill-- t o.'iilgiitioiis to public t.v.M

P:vs- -
SU-l!-

-

. I S.
ill id soli'iniily pleii - eil ils la: i ii t : t il o

earlier-- pr.iei ieahle lor the
ledeinpM.in of L'nited Si il- - i l.otes ia coin.

oniiiieicial prosni i iiy. imi'l.e mor.'ls and na-

tional credit deuiaiid iliat this promise be d

by a eoiitiiiuous ;.ud sleadr progn -- s j

sjiecie piivmelits.
r. I nder the eonstitutinn. the Presid. tit and

heads of depart uients are lo make nominations
for oilice. the Senate is to advise ;:nd to consent
to appointments, and Ihe House ot Representa-
tives is to accuse and prosecute tail ii less o.'li-cer- s.

i he best interests of tne public service
deitiiiid th.tt these d isl ii.et io-i- be respected;
that Senators and Representative who may be
judges and accusers should not dictate appoint-
ments to ottice. The nival i.ibie iide ior

should have relrrence to the hon-
esty, l.oelity and capacity of I he appointee, giv-
ing' to I lie party in power those places wnerc
harmony and vigor of administration remures
ils policy to be represented, but permitting ail
other- - to be liiiod by persons selected witn side
reference to the etlieiency of Ihe public st rv ice
and the right of all citiens to share in the honor
of rendering faiihful service to their country.

tj. We rejoice in the ipiiekeiied conscience of
the pro; le concerning political alf.iirs. and will
hold all public officers to a rigid responsibility,
and engace that the prosecution ;uid punish-
ment ol ail who betray otiicial iiusl shall be
speedy, thorough ami linspiirin.

7. T he public .school sy si em ot t he several S ates
is the biilwai'ii of the Anieri 'iiu Itepnhlic.alld
with a view to its security ami pcriii.tiinncc. we
recomnieiid an aiiicniliiicut to the constitution
of the L'nited stales forbidding tUe appliciilioa
of ai;v public lund or proopcrlv for ihe benefit
of any school or insiiiniicns utider .scctiiiiau
control.

s. The revenue for current expen
ditures and I he obligations of the public debt
must be largely derived from duties on iinpor- - j

tr.liniiwhieh.sii fas as possible, should be ad-
justed to promote Ihe iiiteri'sts of American la-

bor and advance the prosperity ot the whole
country.

y. e reaffirm our opposition to further j

grants of the public laud lo corporat ions and!
monopolies, and demand that the national do-
main be tievoled to free homes for the people.

lo. It is the imperative duty of Ihe Govern-
ments!) to uioitiiv existing treaties with Europ
ean governments hat t he same protect Ion sha.l
be afforded to ainciiiaii rill.eii,
th. it is given io the name boru.and th.it all'
necessary laws should bo passed to prof eel em- -
igialitsiii the absence id "iiowr in tite Stales i

for that purpose.
II. It is the immediate duty of Congress to j

fully invesiiiiie the ellei-- t of immigration and t

importation of Mongolians upon the moral iind
material interests of the country. j

1. T he Republican party recognizes w itu ap-
proval the substantial advance iceeiitly made
toward the establishment of rights for:
women by the many important ainetuliiiciiis el- -
feci od by the Republican legislation in Ihe law !

whu h concern the personal and proin itv lela- -
lions of wives, inoliiers ami widows, and by the
appointment and election of women to the su-

perintendence of education, ehiirities and other
public trust. The honest demands of tiiis
class of citizens for additional rights and privi-
leges ami immunities should he Heated with re-sp- ed

I ul consideration.
IX The Constitution confers upon Congress !

sovereign wer over the lerntorrp's ol the ;

Cnitcil States for their government, and in the j

exercise of this power il is the right and duty,
f Congress to prohibit ami exti rpate in tlie .

Tcrritorrics that relic or barbarism, polygamy,
anil w e demand such legislation a shall pro- - i

cure this end and the supieinaoy of American
institutions in all the Territories.

14. The pledires w hieii the nation has given
to our sobiieis a. id sailors must be tnliiiicd.
The grateful people will always bold iho-- c who
periied their lives lor i heir count rv s preserva-
tion in t he kindest iciin iiil'raiice.

1.1. We sincerely depreciate ali seel tonal feel-
ings and tendencies. We tlieretoie note Willi
deep solicitude that the Democratic party,
counts as its chief hope of success upon the
clectoi id vole of tiie united South, secured
tlilolin the etfoits of those who were recently
arrayed against ihe nation, ami we invoke the
eai nest alieniioii of the country to me grav e
truth thai a success thus aelioivcd Would re-
open sectional strife and imperil national honor
and human rml.fs.

lii. Wo charge ihe Democratic party as beiii'.;
the s :me in character ami spirit as when il
sympathized with treason: with making its
making It control of tin House of Representa-
tives tne ti iumph and the opportunity of the
nation's recent foes ; w it h reassert nig and

in the n a I ion al capital the sent inic u: s
of uiirepenled rebellion ; sending I nion soldiers
to I he rear and promot ing Confederate soiiliers
to t he front ; with deliberately proposing to re- - .

puiii.Ue the plighted liiith of the Government ; i

with ic ing equally false and iiulic 'ilo upon the
ovei'sii. do .v ing ends of just ice bv its partisan
niaiiageinent and obstruct ion of investii tiotis
u it li proving itself through the period of its as-
cendancy in the lower house of Congress, utter-
ly lii.miieteiit to administer the govelliieiit.
We warn the county against trusting a party
thus alike unworthy, recreant and incapable.

17. The National Administration merit
couimeiiilat Ion for its honorable work in the
lr.anaL'onien t of domestic and foreign niTairs.
and President Grant itccrves the continued
and heart v gratitude of the American people
for Ids patriotism and hi Immense in
war ?nd pone. ,

JQl jojm i?L1a JLM
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OI K liLENDALi: LETTER.

( i I. en dale, Neil, Si-pt- . 23.1, 'TO.

Ei). Herald We see from a peru
sal of tlie Cfirnni:le that our hist
this place seems to have touched
(the editors.) on a tender point.

If a ii wsriii'icr ean flaunt the

from
them

Dt'in- -

cratie ticket at its masthead, while its
columns are teeming with Democratic

md sham reform, if it can do all
this and is still an independent paper
it mutt he an independence peculiar to
the whisky proof democracy ; an inde-

pendence which means nothing more
than the most ahjeet servility for the
sake of furthering their own nefarious
interests. Tlie talk ahout addled brains
idiotic, simple, &e., only shows the

condition of the speaker.
When we said the Chronvle was a milk
and water sheet we only referred to
the uttn-ancf- s of its editors', not to
their ditt as we have proof positive
that th-- are not milk and water
rjen in the least.

W. L. Tennant has sold his farm to
M. P. Williams and will soon move on
to the old Thomas farm. We still have
a few grasshoppers. The farmers are
now threshing between showers. Much
of the wheat is badly damaged. Yours
occasionally. C. S.

The supporters of Tiklen and Hen-
dricks are a queer set, and among tlieir
number are found a great many of that
class known as "the fancy." Two of
these, one a gambler named Morris,
and the other a pugilist named Holly-
wood, both of Indianapolis, and both
warm supporters of Hendricks for the
first place, were inclined to holt the
ticket at first because they had bet on
the oily Thoi;ts ; but they have come
into the fold now and all is peace. The
Rev. (Jeorge Harding gives room in
his paper, tho Indianapolis lltrutd, to
the speeches of these two worthies on
the ocension of Mr. Hendricks' return
from Saratoga. Mr. Morris is reported
to have said:

When vcur Excellency left us some week
since for Saratoga. I little thought that 1 should
be Ihe one called to cut and deal on this occa-
sion, but order from my banKer, Mr. John Mor-risse- y.

have left me no option. 1 therefore pass
the blind, tdiaddic the buck, r.ud welcome jou
with full hand. When I braced your game at
St. Louis, playing you for the Presidency. I lit-

tle thought the dealers would run in acoid deck
or plaT roots on us. I thsniulit it a square game.
Had I'thought otherwise 1 would liavecoppcicd
on Til I' ll, tin- - noble trump who beads our glo-
rious iicrici- - lilt. Governor. I made myself
vv nob; v. hen ! r;i!;- -l tin1 (in your nomiiia-lli.- n

tor the second place. Ag-'iti,- in
heiiuil of tile great Democratic party of this
suite I .tend to you a most Cordial welcome.

Mr. Hollywood "put in" as follows:
Governor Heiiiiick. pennil me on behalf of

"Ihe I.i'c-- ' t.i extend lo on a heartfelt wel-
come. M y bSinke; s nil m it h the briny when 1

tin pi cliiui.i.ii iev tor the approach
ing i hi: l. 1 liiiv e i en in.any a gamer man ia me
ring, but 1 do say I s...v any man take
puiiisiiiaei!; be irr t iiau yivir raeioiis iiiiis. Tip
us your uasbiic, oi i boy ! lnt r t.

i

Fi:oi on: M KKYor.s.

AMP, AT -- M i: i n
N" mi., Si'pLembv

My last letter left u

Platte.
Outh, 1ST

at Lincoln.
We pas-sc- through the salt basins west
of Lincoln, through Lancaster county
into Seward county; here the crops
are better. Then into Eilmore county,

the corn through this county will
average about one-quart- er of a crop;
Eainnount, the coumy-sea- t, we find a
thrifty little village, of 1,000 inhabit-
ants ; it is situated on the B.i&M. 11.11. A
few hours recreation and on we roll
next into Clay county; here we find
about a one-quart- er corn crop left. We
pass through Sutton City; they have
1,200 inhabitants. Thence into Adams
county; here the corn fields look as if
a Surveying party had been through
every field shooting buffalo and ante-
lope; there is nothing but the stubbles
left to tell there had ever been a corn
crop there. Still on we go to Hastings,
a lively city, f somewhat larger than
Pairmount) situated at the crossing of
the Denver & St. Jo. K. IL Here we
met our handsome and enterprising
grain-buye- r, Thatcher, over
heels" in grain. S id and slowly we
bid Hastings adieu ; on through Kear-
ney and the silent, sleeping city of
Lowell, is left behind, thence to
Kearney Junction, the terminus of the
B. & M. U. 11. in Neb. This is a lively
point, about 1," ) inhabitants; Pota-
toes are worth and corn oOe pet
bushel.

Like the wandering Jew of old, still
on we go; now up t!ia famous valley
of the Platte, to Plumb Creek! here wo
find an old pioneer of Cass Jacob
Betts, proprietor of a dry goods and
hardware establishment. We are in-

duced again by the sweet and plaintive
notes rolling from the gifted tongue of
Dr. Druramond to resume our west-
ward march. At mid-nig- ht we found
ou'selves in North Platte, a city 2,000
inhabitants. This is the second divis-
ion of the U. P. IL they have their
machine shops here. The train west
to-nig- the 10th. dropped --"Fairfield,
Dorrington, Wells,. Lon Cunningham
& Co., amongst ib-- Here we leave
civilization and
mal River. All is hustle
cam', preparing to depart. Don't
think will have trouble with

Indians. number men,
told, crowd.

More anon, Jon.

Sims Reeves has a who is as fine

years, even mwren
on it. HnvkefJ.
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The Latr of Horse-Hir- e.

The Rural Sun has the following: It
has been decided that when a horse or
carriage is out for hire for the pur-
pose of performing a particular journey,
the party letting, warrants the horse or
carriage and competent for such a
journey. If the hirer treats the horse
or carriage as any prudent man would
do, he is not answerable for any dam-
age that ither may receive, llut he
must use the horse for the purpose for
which he hired him. For instance, a
horse hired for saddle, must not be used

harness. If the hirer violates this ex-

press condition of the contract he is li-

able for any damage that may occur. If
the horse is stolen through the hirer's
negligence, such as leaving the stable
door open all night, lie must answer
for it. lint if lie is robbed of it by
highwaymen, wheu traveling tlie usual
road at "usual hours, he cannot be held
for damages. As these questions are
frequently in dispute, these decisions
may be interesting.

Bennett on Horseback.
"Whatever may be James Gordon

Bennett's faults, says a Newport letter.
he is certainly a splendid rider, and
never appears to better advantage than
on tlie polo Held. He rushrs about,
utterly bold ami fearless, looking more
like Buffalo Bill, or some wild Indian
chief, than a (iothamite of the nine-
teenth century. In about the middle
of a recent game poor Mr. Bennett re-

ceived a terribhv blow ; he was seen
making for his tent his pony's ut-

most speed, his faee absolutely covered
with blood. He wouldn't allow any-
one help him as long as he was in
sirht of the ladies, but walked into
the "Blue" tent unassisted, where he
dropped upon the ground. His injur-
ies, ho v. 'liver, were not of a serious na-
ture, as he appeared afterward, though
looking very pale and with his face
bound, u:;d took his seat on one of the
drags.

Said Bob Ingersoll at Columbus: If
there is on thing makes me mad it is
a man claiming lo be superior because
he robs somebody else. Laughter. I
believe I am s.iperior the av-
erage Democrat and to the
average negro, so superior that I

will try make
stealing from him
afraid the negro

living without
The so;r h ate

will pass them.
and thev will pass them if thev don't
cease trying to strike them down. He
is the most honest; he is favor of
liberty ; he is in favor of the govern-
ment. I tell Mr. White man of the
South, you have got to look out or the
negro will become the superior race in
the south. The only way you can beat
them is by being juster than he, more
patriotic than he, and you don't seem
to be lining much at that lately. Laugh-
ter!. Mr. Democrat, if vou can't climb
don't bothei other people the
serving negro pass. Laughter Sup
pose here is a race open to all kiuus oi
horses, mules, oxen, and donkeys for
I want to be fair to all partus. Laugh-
ter.) There is the blooded horse, and
there is the scrub, and the mule and

j the donkey, and they all come on to
1 he race course, and it is a beautiful
day, and the drum taps and they all
start off together. Will the blooded

j horse that is ahead of all the rest, with
his fine neck, with his high withers,

i with his thin, tremulous Hanks, with
his mane living, with his eyes Hashing,
with his nostrils distended, will that
horse care how many males and don-
keys they run on that track'. Laugh-
ter But old Cuckleberry. with his tail
full of buns, jumping high aad digging
down intw the ground with little short
jumps, when he feels the breath of
tlie coming mule upon his cockleberry
tail he flies the track and says. "I am
down on donkey equality." Laugh-
ter. Allow me to say, the Republican
party is the blooded horse of this nice.
Applause.! As I said. I am not afraid

of their passing us. We will protect
thetn. As long as they are citizens of
this government they shall be

Make Way for the "Boss."
Washington. September 23. An or-

der has been telegraped Captain S.
II. Franklin, of the United States
steamer Franklin, to proceed to New
York with Tweed, instead of going to
Hampton Roads, as he was first di-

rected, before it was determined to
bring Tweed home on that vessel. On
;u rival of the Franklin at New York,
Tweed will be surrendered the

Lemonade for Scarlet Ferer.
An eminent physician says he has

cured ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
cases of scarlet fever by giving the pa-

tient warm lemonade with gum arabic
dissolved in it. A cloth wrung out
hot water and laid upon the stomach
should be removed as rapidly as it be-

comes cool.

"How much will vour new school
books cost, Johnny?" Johnny calcu-
lates himself: "Lemme see; C2 cents
for the singing book, cents for a
new 'rithmetie, 81.2 ) for anew 'joggra-ph- y,

2" cents for a hockey, harf a dol-

lar for a new hat, and a quarter for
candv." Then aloud says: "'Bout four
dollars, pa!" Omaha Repnlli;an.

Tilden is getting thinner and thin-
ner. His body is thin, his hair is thin,
and Vi's voice is thin, but the thinest

go north to the Dis- - thing of all is that latest effort of his
l... ol ..1 ,t io i;aij;ihi a n a i iiutu iin.uun. oauu.
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Atty. Carrigan availed himself of the
treat of a ride to Tekamah in the cars
and is in much improved health. Mr.
Carrigan is erecting the finest residence
in Blair and as a lawyer is, in natural
ability, peer to any in the State. Bur-
ton ion.

a tenor as his father. Musical genius
is not alwavs hereditary, however. We "My bark is on the sea, as the cm
know a famous Iowa vocalist who has said w hen the captain threw him over-ten- or

eleven sons and not one of them board.
causing a note, nor even play bass
bawl. One of them in fact has been A Frenchman got exceedingly angry
rrvinir t r. lift i i.te for the nast t wo w ith a waiter at an English hotel.

can t nil

let

let

"You rascal !"' exclaimed te.
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A HOOK VY0UTH IIAVINU.

History of the United State from the Aborlgl-...- .
i C,..,..M i,. Mi - 1'ieseiii ll:iv. Hv John (.'lark

Riilpath, A. M., irofes-o-r of History and
Belles-I.cltr- c, Indiana Asbury I nlveisity.
Loval Octavo. Illustrated with Maps ( harts.
Portrait anil Diagrams. Sold only by sub-
scription. Price ?J on. Jones Rrotheis A t o ,

Philadelphia, Chicago and (.'uicinuati.

The whole broad sweep of our Colo-

nial and National life, from the birth
of Columbus to the admission of Colo-
rado as the "Centennial State" is pre-

sented to the readers in a volume of
convenient size, w ritten in a fctjle that
maintains ones interest from first to
last. And yet nothing is omitted, noth-
ing is slurred over, nor is tho record
thrown loosely together as a mere dry
annal of disconnected facts, without
the informing spirit of the original his-
torian. On the contrary, tlie author
unites the style of the annalist and tho
philosopher, closing his account of each
subject fith a masterly summary on
character anil motives which the read
er at once recognizes as the fitting mor-
al of tlie preceding narrative.

This volume will supply a want long
felt. It has often been a matter of re-

gret that we have hitherto had no his
tory of our great country at once com-
prehensive and popular. Between the
brief and unsatisfactory school histor-
ies en the one hand and the bulky vol-

ume on the other, there has been a
great gap a gap which is filled by this
work. Here we have a delightful nar-
rative in which every material fact is
set down without those dry details of
scholastic research which rpel rather
than attract the mass of readers.

While the history of each Colony is
complete in itself, the chain of cotem-porar- y

events is shown by a new and
ingenious device in the form of histor-
ical Charts; finely drawn and colored
Maps also show the political divisions
of this country from time to time. It is
rather startling to turn to the lino
map on page lCtl, and again to that
on page 557, and see that more than
four-tilth- s of this great country was
once in the undisputed possession of
the French! Again it appears that
we have acquired from Spain and her
Colonies an area thirteen times the size
of Ohio.

But if our territorial growth has been
wonderful, what are we to think of the
amazing development of late years, as
shown in the authors bnliant sum
mary :

"During the year 1S71. there was laid and put
into operation in the l'nited state no less than
with tiou-riiin- nix luimtred ami ivufj miis
railroaii: There is perhaps no fact in Ihe histo-
ry of the world w hicli exhibit so marvelous a
developeiiiciit of the physical resouiccs of a na-
tion. Ere tin uiiiltcnngs of the civil war, with
its untold destruction of life and treasure, had
died away in the lltauce, the rerupeial ive pow --

or, enterprise, and genius of the American peo-
ple were revealed, as never before, in establish-
ing and extending the lines of travel and com-
merce. In ls.!0 thcie weie but tweiity-thre- n

miles of railway track in the New World lu
lxhi the lines in the l'nited States hail been ex-

tended lo two thousand eight hundred and
eighteen miles. Ten years lalcrthcre were nine
thousand and I went y one miles of track Ac-
cording to the reports of lsf.o, the railroads of
the country had rea lied the enoimous extent
of thirty thousand six hundred and lliirty-liv- e

miles ; and in the next ton ycais. embracing t be
period of the civil war, the amtnmt win nmilj
d'ltitilctl. Such is the triumphant powers of frco

the victory ol free enterprii-e- . free
industry, free thought. Theie stands the fact I

Let the'adhiTcnts of the Old World's methods,
the eulogists of t he past, take it ami read It.
Wherever the human nice pants for a larger ac-
tivity, a more gloriou s exercise of ils energies,
let f ne story be told how the limed States, j list,
emerged from the furnace of war. smarting with
wounds, and burdened with an enormous debt,
built in ;i single year more than twice as many
mill' of railroad as Spain, ridden with her pre-
cedents of kingciiift iind priestcraft has ertr
built in her w hole career."

Our space will not permit a more ex-

tended review, but our examination of
the book justifies us in saying it is al-

together superior to any other History
of the United States ever published. In
addition to the excellence of its sub-
ject matter, its mechanical appearance
is superb. Beautifully printed and el-

egantly illustrated, it also possesses the
additional requisite of cheapness. "We
have never seen so valuable a work
offered for so little money, and we
heartily recommend it to all.

Star spangled banner underskirts
will be worn by the ladies during this
centennial year. "Oh, say can you see V

DenuM-rat-.

Yes, 'By the dawn's early light."
Reporter.

We'll take our changes "In the twi-
light's last gleaming." 1'ecumseh Chief'
tain.

"We'll pass. Sutton Times.
"We won't. We'll "see" that, and go

one better. Hartarl Adcocate.

The following is the Democratic
platform condensed:

Reform !

Separation of Church --and State.
Reform
Repeal of the resumption act.
Reform !!!
Free trade for the protoction of for-

eign industries.
REFORM!!!!
Prohibition of Chinese immigration.
The Republican party is a fraud.
The administration is a failure.
AVe demand a change of administra-

tion, of parties, of measures, of men.
Rejoiced, That we would like to run

the machine for four years in order to
paralyze home industries, pay the rebel
debt, give the States the right to yvith-dra- w

from the Union, expunge the
Republican party, and kill off thft
"niggers."

In response to the call of Abraham
Lincoln for volunteers to put down
the slaveholders rebellion Governor
Hayes enrolled his name, and said:

1 would perfi r to go into this war. if I knew 1

was to die or be killed In the corne of it, ratbr
than live through and after it without taking
aiiv part in it.

"In the midst of the struggle against
treason and rebellion Samuel J. Tilden
was applied to by a young man of high
character for recommendation to cer-
tain State Officers with a view of rais-
ing a regiment of volunteer Union sol-

diers. Mr. Tilden replied :
Young man, you nerd not come to me for njr

such letter of reccomuiendatton. This war 1 a
perfect outrage, and 1 will lend no ssictaucc
w hatever to It prosecution.

There is no equivocation about this
reply to the young man who wanted to
serve his country. Mr. Tilden said flat-l- v:

I wibljiender nd assistance what-
ever to the cause of tbe Union against
the Confederacy rbot evca to ttt-- ex-

tent of a letter.


